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Mr. Herbert Headen I '''
. .n ill ni ii ii in mi i hi , i o iii jjiii'i

Who has bi't'ii quite sick but if now
in Itch better.

Tho Pecoud starts the now yoor
with quite u number of new pubcri
bora, lo tnko the placo of the delin-

quents who hnvo boon cul off.

Pout Ofth;e Inspector Conrad
wan here last Monday, and alter ox-- n

mining the post olHce at I li is pbice
Avaa very complimentary of i lo man
ftgemctit.

Wo want! We want every per-Bo-

indebted to us to como forwiiril
uuu velUo. We need our money:
ri'ir books must bo closed. Byimm
& lleadoii.

Wanted un ujjeul in ever- - town-fchi-

to sell an ariielo which will well

in every family, terms of-

fered. Address, )r. It. A, Moore,
41 otic ure, N. C.

The Pittsboro' Lyceum will moot
tomorrow (Friday) niijht at tho

of Mr. M. T. Williams,
When the lift and poems of Lonir-loilo- w

will bo toad and discussed.

Bynum & Headen sell thoold t;i
J. 1. Nissen wagon manufactiir-- .

iid by CJeo. K. Nissen, fi Co , the best
Vragon of its kind in the world. .Sales
Ihin dull your have Ivcn nearly 0011.

W. T. Keese, of IJurlington, Iihh

removed to Ibis place and opened a
Jewelry shop opposite tho IIkcoHP
office, where bo is prepared to repair
blocks and watches iu a workman-
like manner.

We are pleased t learn that
Collector Simmons has appointed
Mr. T. W. Sogrovcn, of this county,

storekeeper and gnawer, and a moie
deserving democrat could not have
been appointed.

A lew nights ago tho barn and
fetablc ol Air. "Doc."' l'.urns, about
aix miles south of this place, were
burned, together with all Inn corn
wheat and forage and his mule. In
toudiarisni is suspected.

raise whual
Iro'.i noti.-- lion the farmers tho

column old Jiurim raise competition
property-a- t will with the .Southern stales,

sold tlm conrt-hoiis- o urge them abandon
Monday court. This alu;;eiher cultivation
very valuable property.

). Poe Sou aro rJ.vnvs tho
Brut give you the benefit of a do
vliuo. They offer (iranu-late- d

Sugar tor SI. When i.eed
of any goods try 1'oe Son
before buying elsewhere.

- .
It said that the schedule

jl!ielv. A. Air-Lin- will bo changed
Vioxl Sunday, and that the mail
train leave linh-i- the morn
ing and return the alternoon, just
loversing the present schedule.

W. 11. Hdwards,,lentisl,ol Wake
Forest, C, can bo found
fcfHco Mrs. F..linc"s Until,
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday ami
Thursday following third Sunday
pact, month, prepared lodoull kind
dental work.

GV.w has almost become
fepidomic this community. Nearl v
every family has one or morn n

bers afUicted wilh with a b ,1

Jjorously sick, though quite se-

vere with Moiue old persons,

- regret hoar tho death
Mrs. W. li. Harris, which occur-

red her residence near Lockvillo,
last Monday morning. Her hus

band, with whom she had lived
ixty-flv- e years, died last May.

Pleasant their lives and doaih
they are not divided.

They aro iiowolleriiiii special in-

ducements cash customers. You
can buy moro goods . L. Lon-

don m'e tho cash than you
ever had any time. They are
offering largo portion of their slock
fcland bulow X. V. cost. bar-
gains ready mado clothing.

Tho post ollico Monciiro was
broken into, last Sunday night,
And lobbed all its contents, ng

a few dollars money
and several dollar' worth stamps.

negro, named William Taylor,
wan arrested suspicion but was
afterwards

We will 0)ii'c moro call at-

tention tho fact that you have not
ottlod with W. L. London Son.

They need their money ami must
have If you have pay cost
will bo own fault. You have
been asked, hail Matomcnls sent you
and not settled. .Xow thoy
mean business. You will save money
by giving them a call.

--- last Thursday night tho
dwelling of Mr. W. (juackenhush,

Hadley township, with nearly all
Its contents was destroyed by fire.
Tho origin the firo unknown,
but supposed have Marled
the cook The family was
aroused about midnight by the
flames, and had time save only a
vary little of the There
was $1000 insurance the dwelling
and furniture.

Kailroads Chatham. Wo are
Indebted former county man,
Mr. Henry Blown, Clerk tho
JUiilroad Commissioners, lor a copy

last report. From
Uaf that there aro 70.15 miles
railroad - ii this counly valued
$:i40,4:5i;.3 1. lollows: (he
Fear and Yudkin Valley 20.71 miles,
Jtaloijfh and Augusta Air Line lo.oO,'

Pittsboro' 12 35, Kirjpt 8, Glendon
and (jiult 3, find Ibileigh nud West- -

ern 1 mile. Besides paying a con- -
idorablo lux (about us much

uvi'1-ngt- t township) these, railroads
aro a roiii oe.iom to me enuniy in
giving emphiyimiit to arat many

people. lAery year itioso roml.i
pay out uovorai liioiisuml dollars

I., li- -i .i ...!
ties ana com wood, thus Keep
a ;ood deal money circulation
And yet some people ure always
abii.sin.; tliu railroads I

To FAhMK.ns tho risk of;
Drconiiuir wearisome a welNworn
suujeci. csnnoi reira.n, ai
UVK...u.i.K ... no,.,er j ea , i...... .Mr. J.J. I'MIKps expect com a let ler cut i,,inK a Cui o'.iim .Sleel and Irou com- -

earnestly tho farmers p,.0 and move into his now dwell- - ,ivu ccut M!lum lhmt JR p;i!lv, f Greensboro, and their iuter-o-fthallium to py ...ore alleutum j,ltf .bin week. Jhis leaves tl.ifojjio (, cent b.'ils were use ar, l the railway construct ion west
to the cultivation clover and houses ... (b. dslon for rent. Mt.t!wt dale, and 1st, 18!) I, Airy. The sale was
other passes, and to the raising M.v i;, h(.r now manager ,,,,,,.1, i,i8 ,.,,.,,.1,0 and tonish- - o foreign syndicate for 1,000,000.H.llo.lu., horse,, mules and hep. f t.e P , Co. ntoro l.era. 1!1(llt the Idler and enclosurea wero

'
payable prominenthvery yearn experience and obser- - Mr. T.N. Womble will sell flour. ......;.... ' .il.,.!.,l

valion moro nnd more convincing moal, ship M ulf, etc.. again ibis year
the great importance, H not abso,,()l. , the best irginia mills.

tor market iu competi- -
A will bo seen a in wiin ol North-hnoth- cr

the Silas west or cotton in
mill Lockvillo be mvro yet

at door we would not to
of February is tho of col'.on
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lule necessity, of thin beinst done.
All fcdtnil that farmiii!.', us now ears
rid on in Cl.itll.aiii, is not proiitabio,
and indeed many tanners complain
that they do not actually make
enough to pay expenses. 01 course
then there must be a change ami an
improvemei.t. lieloro tho u ar, ac-
eordiii:; lo tho census", Chatham pro- -

uiiv i.iwm " iiviu mini .iiij oiiii r
counly in Aorlb Cnroltna nnd ma!:y
of our tanners made money by sell
ing fl.nir. JJut now there is no profit
in raiding wheat hero. Uurfari.ifrs
cannot roinpoto with the jM'out
wheal farmers of tho Korlh west,

.ore wheat is raised and shipped
to market nt a much lower price
than it can bo raised bore. Sol
only does the land there yield much
inoro to tho aero than il does hero,
but wheat is harvested '.hero bo
much cheaper than it is here, by the
latest improved labor saving ma-

chinery, A Chatham farmer at-

tempting to r.vno wh at lbr market
in competition with a farmer in
Miuiitvota is like a man will, an
old Uino cradle attempting to cut
wheal in competition with a McCor
mick roappi and hinder!

And a Chatham farmer cuunol
mako any money on cotton, lie
cannot compete with tho cotton
planters the more Southern States,
whei u the soil ami climate aro better
adapted to liio cuilivalioii of colloii.
loes any one doubt this ? Sad ex

iperieneo proven it is too true.
IJut because our farmeis cntinnl

and wheat. We would respectlully
suggest that they all raise enough
wheat for their own use, for home
consumption, and lo raise a small
quail lily of cotton as thai can al-

ways bring tho ready money. Wo
would in go them to ruiao more corn,
not for m o, but lo Iced to hogs and
other live slock. It will pay our
farmers bettor lo feed up their corn
than loroll it. Ami especially would
wo urge the id to cultivate consider-
able flops of clover and other grass

s. Tho greater part ol Chatham is
peculiarly well adapted lo Ihegrowtb
of clover and nearly till grasses and
to this we would call the careful at-

tention ol every intelligent farmer
In this county. Wo would most
earnestly urge then, this upring lo
sow clover uud oilier grass seed and
give ibis system of farming a fair
trial. A rras crop is l.-.-s ailected
'0' 0,1,1 "'f""'" "'""'"l ""J
,,t',or ,"P ' tberelore be
,I,',M !'''"'led on. It is
cifupi-- and easier to raise a mule
con inau u is u raise enoui'ii
or coilon lo equal its value. Jt you
don't believe this, why just try it
and you will bo convinced. Chat-
ham ought lo cell to people re

hundreds of iduIch every year.
And so with cattle. With grass
laniu cattle can bo raised at a small
cost, and thousands of cattle ought
to be shipped from Chatham every
year. W idle ibe price of cotton and
wheat so low, tho price ot mules
and callie remains about the same
us il was several years ago. And it
is tbesanio with hogs and pork. jNo

farmer can afford to sell wheat at
70 cents a bushel and cotton ot 7

cents a pound, and then buy west-
ern meat at 10 cents a pound, which
is tho price al which it is now sold,
and some weeks ago it was Mill
higher. Every farmer in Chatham
ought to raise at least all the pork
aut bacon that ho uses, and, if pos-

sible, a small surplus for sale. While
the prices ot wheal and coilon aro
so very low, yet it is a noteworthy
fact thai thv.-- has beet, very little
decline lor several years in live stock
and incut. Then why not raise moro
ol it?

For ll. lttiuiii).

Goldstnii Cleanings.
Coi.ii.-T- X.C.,Jan. S, lS'Jl.

One week of tho new year has
passed, in which we havo had lots
of rnin.

(ioldston broaks into tho new year
lively as usual, as if she is determ-
ined to have a good year's business.

(ioldston school will open
tomorrow ils spring term, which is

expected to bo n larger school than
fall term. There being several tree
schools now through tho country

keep Homo away for a low weeks
only.

l!tr TT ( .lifl'Biiii tnfi hrr.4 rtn
i..ui T.'i,'ii-'f..i- . II.., iiv,.-ii- V I'

and (hose who him best love
him most.

Hv. II. Stamey and family,
from KiiiUingbam, X. C, moved in,
to tho parsonage hero I inlay
Christmas. Mr. Stiunoy did not
wait new year but at .nice
went lo has uii iady bvld

tbroo religious eorviccs here, and
vun deprived yeslcr.liiy on account

Whel

that,
on

is

Tho

may

o! rain, and wo think all who l:uvo;
hoard him, or oven mot him, aro'
favorably impressed Willi liim.

mv. ij. v. rasuiiai, m ijynum .V

Paschal, will leave toinorru w on a
Iiumiioms trip to thmr brani.Ii store
at l ysor s mill.

u.. i v i ips, formerly ol
Harper s A Koails, now of A her

jilecn, is in town today. Mr. Phil
lips lirst commenced business in

and is now Auditor ibr the
A. & W. B. !. It. Co.

r, '. M. JJarbcr has moved into
dwellin-- which has just been!

completed.

Mr. S. Johnson has bad no
ii.oi v men nesn a ino.iii ins box., and l

now adves all lo us: bis preyentii
live, lie days that it acis lik a
charm : all '.hat ho lvgrotx is not
getting tho receipt siMi.ier,

.Sheiill' Josiah Tysor arrested a
jnian here Saturday who attempted
to run j sheriff Tysor ran after himj
im oil down and was lell out his

deputies, T. M. Hyutin. and otherB,
soon caught and captured him.

Mr. T. M. ISyuum killed a
portion of his fine hogs : will kill the
i:u;tneo foon. Aleut, tusl as wo
prophesied, is already much cheaper.

Eomr Shanks wants us lo tell him
all we know, hut us he makes bis
letters so we will not further
tresjiitss this liiiiu.

Short Link.

'r i ho Kkcuiiu.

Lctlor From Soutli ('aioiin;t.
A.NnKnso.N, S. (.'., Jan. , 1S!)4.

Kditor Kkoro: There is noth- -
very mtereeliug u hero now. a

P.iiMinoKM is n tilth, doll !. I hi- - tin,,,
hut everybody seeing (oho in u hurry a'"1 lmi iV'"1 P'11 heartily of
whether they do anything or not, MUPPt-r- 11-- & Primrose, cor-T-

are worse than otm' W" '"ugeSumlay niht
they when I was in this State ,,eal' t,in ,',0-- , that a man had been
last spring. At that lime they k,11,;1 0,1 tbo old Calvin Perry farm
not kill anybody, but now they aro ,,!,out t,,reo lm!('s fn"u Newbcruc and
kiilinu' one" anoliier. It seems tho! w"tout expcctintobold an inijuosi,
mosl ol tho fuss is aboul the dispell-- ; ,Ie foU!jl1 that a colored man bad bet u

arv law. (iuv, Tillman has ot out ' Basa'dli-- and so ceriously injur.rd
Ids 6pies and and
get in big lights; they ate in a
terrible fix ami it ought not to bo so,
but it is so nevertheless, l bey have count of an attempt to wreck tho ear-go- t

what they the "Wind Tiger",! y mixed train near IliUsboro one
iliat is, they sell whikky outsido the
dispensary. One man brought
hulo ot cotlon to market and he
asked moro fin his coilon than it
was selling for ami ho would not
so il it. lie cursed out the town and
said thai they were against the poor
larmers and went oil. lie had a
barrel ol corn whisky iu his halo
cotton; so he went out a piece and
sold bis whisky: ho did not want lo
sell it in town but wanted to get up
a crowd lo buy his whisky, which
was very easily done, tor they
believe iu Tillman about anything.
They bad a sorry Legislature, limy
passed bad laws; they redistricted
the Stale, putting the city id Charles-
ton in tho 'lilack District". Tillman
is doing all he can to fret the people
all over the Mate. Tho people are
no bitter against the State authori-
ties that, it it don't slop soon, 1 think
they will fight ; but they all claim
to be democrats, but they don't act
like il at all, the farmers being to-

gether pretty much nud iu the nia- -

'1 hero is the biggest Alliance Store
hero 1 havo ever seen. They have
thirty clerks and several book keep-era- .

They sell thousands ol dollars
worth every month, but the larmers
don't seem to work much in the
winter, for die streels are full ol them
every day.

They are about done bringing in
cotton now.

I went out iu the crmnlry the
other day to an old farmer's house;
he invited me out to see his Jersey
cows. He had some of the
cows I ever saw. lie is a farmer
that makes money ; he has got a big
farm and a good one and ho makes
a bale ot to the acre nud he
told me that he made live hundred
bushels of barley a year. lie has
got seventy five head of cattle, lie
latleus them in winter mouths
and in the spring he yells them for
boeves. He has got tho finest farm
I have soen ; he lives in night of the
town but is two away. After
dinner, when I got ready to go he
said that ho would semi mo back ;

1 told him (hat 1 preferred walking
Xo, they would pend me back in tho
carriage. 1 have made a great many
friends since 1 hare been hero.

Yours, I, (j. Ecua.nks.

A Hangman's Suicide.
MF.i.v.oru.NK. Australia, Jan. 7.

Jones, tho public hang. nan of Vic-

toria, has committed suicide by cut-
ting bis throat bocnuse ho was

execute (ho death sentence
pronounced upon Mrs. Kuorr lor
causing (he death of infants sho re
ceived at a so callud "baby farm."

Itoys Drowned While Skatinc
Ilt'Dsov, Jan. 7. Knoa Weist, aged

fifteen, and Alvab Pain, eighteen, were
drowned in tho Hudson yesterday
while bkating at Xorth Germautowu.

Mr. O. J. Carroll has at last been

cceded iu making a hole through the
wall of the cell into the corridor, but
when llciiben Ross, a otoro robber,
tried to get through the hole it, prov- -

e.l too sniad and lo got nan was

through ami List, and bud to
cry for help. Thia put an eud to the
atttwi't

to his now field of work.' Mr! Jack- - ftp"'ted United States marshal of

t'"' Lastern district of Xorth Curo-pap- erson re.piested un to say through your
that regardless ot the Imrd 'rui- -

times last year tho ebureh at this' Last Friday night a few desperate
place oil' all her assessments in juisoueis made an attempt (o get out
lull. .Mr. Jackson is u i'oihI man of the i;iil at Favottevilln. They sue

know
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State News.

Sanford Express : Mr. A. 1 Wad
tie 1, hs leneutly bccMi appointed post-

iu uiuumi, uo.--i coun- -

Tbo l'OKjstmid whiskey dis
nm-'i- o. a- - 1:1 aunao
was destroyed by lire oim tiny this

It is expected I hat Ihv now
hotel now being built al Southern
Pines will be complole.I by tteplem- -

ber. It will cost .7ij.ll')0." It is
on the to) ol' u l:ir;e hill and

will be connected with Iho ririlioad
'y un electric cur lino.

Nowton Enterpiiso: hilo rlork
of tho comt here in 1S79 Mr. M. O.

lt)t(lnR.(1 t'0 hiiu froui the Dead Let..
, OIK,,.. V:, ,i. i,..fl.r i,,.,,.,.,,

iu itl, W1,ndeiings ami hero it
jhuH )lim tbcbe many yeais would mi
f0;,j a t0 could that missive rolatu '

ita experience.

Monroe Enquirer: Tl!oreareei"bt
women in this rountv. all hviu" on
(be same farm. Their aveiH-- e .mo is
eighty live years, the voungeM being
seventy live. None rd'tlu m have eve. -
ridden ou a train. Thry buvo lived
iu the eame bouse ad their lives and
have mado an independent living by
doiug their own worJv. They slid
weave and mako their own clothing
and are models of thrift and industry.
They are illitcrctennd believe in witch
craft and l.oodooisiu. They uio all
'"embers of the church ami enter their
place of worship in single file, all
wealing tbo same style of dress.

Newberno Journal : Mrs. Mary L.
Mabbit died suddenly Sunday night
at tlm retidence of her son in iw,
Mr. K. W. Small wood, aged 70 years.
She was stiicken with apoplexy only

few hours before her death up to
"" had heel. 111 good liOalltl

1. .1.. ... !:..itiub uu mi.i ouuiu ii oio.
Durham Sun : Il will bo rpiiK'in-bere.- l

that the Sun contained nn hc

niorning some three wei ksago. Cross
ties were placed on tho track, at in-

tervals of hi'ctal yard.-- , for about
half a mile, and tho engine ran into
the lirst one and camo near bei'.t'
ditched. Detectives have bceu at
work ou the cast! for some time, and
as a result of their investigations, a
while boy named William Merrill has
been arrested. He gave bond for his
api'caraueo Ilise.pec; d that other
parties will also be arrested. They
live (jiiite near Ibe place where the
attempt was made to wreck the train,
some four miles from llillsboro.

Courier: A gentleman
whose veracity cannot be
furnishos the Courier the following:
"Zuck Siler, a colored man living ju-- 1

acoss the line in Matthews township
in Chatham counly, has a buy about
twelve years old who will not eat u
mouthful of wheal bread under any
circumstances. He will eat potatoes
if they are ou Ibo table, in the place
of bread, if not ho will hike bis meals
without anything. He. aUcoi u bread
three times a day if he cin gel it. 1

have seen the boy mvso'.f and kuow
him to be sane. As u ruiod.irkicsuie
dour lovers of wheat biead, and this
is the first on record so far us I know
where a colored person will not eat
any wheat bicad. Thin i i no joke.'

Franklin Times: Mr. T. P. Dean,
owns a sow, which he sas gave birth
onDicemlier lOih to six pigs, and on
the Kbh of tho same month gave birth
to the seventh. The lust is the hug
est uuu of them till. A wad case of
burning took place in F. remans town
ship on last night. Mr
West Minna's d.veiling look firo and
i boy, Tomuiie Thur.-to- u 12 yeais
ol 1 who was Bleeping up vtairn, was
burned together with (he Louse and
nearly all of its coidi nts. Mr. El-

lington moved to thin county hix yeais
ago, where ho purchased lo7 acres id
land, liiiikin a cash payuieut of one
bundled dollais. that time he
has paid for the laud, coating him
over SIl.OUO, ami is now entirely out
of debt. Ho has made a plenty to
live on all duiing those six year, and
he iH well prepared to cotumeueo the
Xew Year. He has over ft hundred
pounds of old bacon on hi.n I, which
will hist bin: until he kills his hogs
this month. He says hat it is non-
sense for a who will pay the
proper attention lo his farm to nay
that farming doeu not pay.

Greenville K. llector ; While com-
ing from bis home to OrooiuiUo on
last Thursday uiornii'.g, Mr. J. C. C.
Jenkins, of Contel.tnou township met
with a sudden death. He was riding
on a buggy with two of his daughters,
and when about a mile from town his
hoi so look fright at a band cart with
which some c do) ed children were pluy
ing iu tho road, and ran away. All
throe of (hem wero thrown from the
buggy, a wheel running over one of
the billion, but nppe.reidly nono were
hurt. Mr. Jenkins pot up and said
he was not hurt at all and after stop
ping tho hor-- o began adjusting the
harness. A gentleman riding a short
distance behind came up and began
conversing with Mr. Jenkins about
the accident, and lb:- - hitter had ju.-- t
remarked. "Wo ouyht to feel thank-
ful that all of us escaped without in-

jury,'' when bo fell backwards So (be
ground, clasping his hands over his
heart uud begau breathing heavily.
Iu a few minutes he was dead. Mr.
Jenkins has been troubled wilh heart
disetibefor some years, and i( is thought
the exeite;ineiit of the accident pio

Idoe.ed hfiUt t'tohii:

Wilmington Messengor : With
to the rumored aula of the

Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroae;
the Messenger learns fluoueji one of
the oU'cials of t ha North .Stale

company, which owns and
enemies the rortd. t l.at ho committi
app'-intr- to niaki' a Htle of ho roa',
(succeeded in (lint object. Ha Mate- -

ur-.- D

iu
made

U January.
...id n.c

of

Tillntunite

ronatublea

of

week.

Saturday

Since

man

that, (he North .Stale luprovemcit
company lias accordingly riiid'o and
executed n contract with reliable and
(solvent pai ties for the transfer to and
purchase by them of the bonds ai:d

lock of tho Improvement company
in the Copo tear nud ladkiu V alley
railway, theii MocU m thhbouth Caro
liim l'.icif.c i :tiU ay, (boir stock in tie

' thought the road would change bauds
about the Is! of next month.
"KtHtesvilloLandma.k: Kev.Evan- -

der McG lvary, who for tdout three
yeats past has been a Presbvteiiau
luissiomuy iu Siaui, ba ri'sigued as
il "'"ioiiary cud resigned as a uieui- -

"lr" lue uuil "J iew ioru.unu'-- r
w"ose """"s U laoonnsr. n,e

f)!' lLis tt,!,i'"1 is tlmt Mr- - Mc
(lllva,.v. Iiu1Jh U,(! v1'W8 of ,Iev- I,r-
Cluis. IJri-i-s- , whoso tnttl for
"heresy" nnd nil r (jiiunt
from the l'.OHhcteii.ui Chu el. by the
(Seneral Ass mb!v, me el'll lVe;h in
the minds of our leaders. l)foi
Mc(!dv..rv v.cnt to the for.-ig- field
be imbibed the views of Dr. Urigss.

land after the re. nil of (he lattoi's
,mI '' roiiemded thit ho eou.d i.ot
ong.-r- con is' en 11 v, rem nn iu tee

Church and therefore tendered hi -

Itsif-r- itiou, which was promptly
If" is a ton of ll- - v. 1). J.'u- -

(iilvai v. D D , who has for so many
fars labored as a Presbyterian min-

ister in This action of his son
is mi! in ally a sourco of giii-- (o (he
father, who bad hopeel (hat (he form
it would take up and carry on the
work which the bitter's advancing
years will soon force in. to lay dowi .

Thieve entered Forsyth county
poor house Saturday tdgklatid stole
six hams and uno shoulder nt meat.
Several negroes are one
oi whom has been arrested.

If the lining membranes of the
ure not in a normal condi-

tion, but. aro rendered abnormally
sensitive from any cause, (l ey may
become in it atod by any deterioration
of the air, producing cold. This eon
dition inay at r.neo be quieted, and
the sufferer cured in a short time by
a few doses of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
that unfailing cure for this and all
kindred affections.

New Advertisements.

IIS OI5TOAOF3 RALE I5Y VII?
two if n nirrcnp.. iseruir.l tomfl ny .iHin'-t-

l'niterH"n anl !'. nn-- roclsiirpl In HKk el..
In lln r,.1'.v nr Din PeiitxUV ill Di'filH.if

cti'ithiuii I will hh; for en-- h nt, putiH
minimi, cm tlm rnnvtlSKS, on HATI'HOAT tlm
loi Ii il n.l'.III'AKV, Urn liinil iksiTllmil
In biiIiI mnrte.'if, Dm urn lii drawn ny
JinUi l'fitti'i-s'i- nn Om Nnrwiviil liiMru Itl lliu

nl lint lund ul Vililiuni Mi::'aim.
Jntcy II, IKKt. ItAVlit MellANH.

B AND KAT.K P.Y VIRTUE OF
E J v ii npirr nf tlto Hiiprrl'ti rmirt of CtiHtlmm
iv.unty MiftiU at Mjit Term. Ifti'i. In lUn rnn nf .1.

IV Cani.l.MI ii 'HI il W. M. nii'l wit.'. 1 will
f H ..r n'dMi hi put. It' niii'ili:i m tho
'..r in )'ttM-.-.- N.O., mi MONDAY, tlit'fii Inlay

1MI4. Unit ivriiiln 11'Hct ff lnn-- til
Miitiiitutu township. I'lmtMitihis atHitit 0

HtTtM, ytti rlvr. fin. l(,'!ni tho hiwn
r1'Titii in the oitnpl'iim fllii Hi tho nlixvu

mm JAMF.SS. MANMNO,
Iaiiti.tr .'i'ti( C'inii!l!-il"U,r- .

iPoaTAirTsALET-
-

Py vlrtiio of nn nr.lwr of th miporlnr ror.rt if
OuiUmm iv.im'y. niH'Jo hi tlm ,ii'flnl ;iruri;lltiiff-It.-

imrMilnii whonMn CtHti'ln C. Iturnn In plain Iff
aii'l J. W. ('otfiii'l oile rs urn iliMntiilaiUs. I will
nfftT frr Hnl hi puhlh' !' Imi si tin nuirt li"tiir
lioirni lloSDAV, the uf rFH
ti U.Y, 104, itiut VHMutblo trill e!a:o at Iock
vlllo, knoHii oh Dm "M

pnntfilnlntM Ht nnoaii'l a ipmrtT acrw, tocotlter
with th" ihttriniir,':.Kiiig, A 11 ibo
oA lir.mo phifo nf Sllan Uurr.M, nrar
cniAiiilhK Inii r inTrs.

'IVrmK: mIi, balufn'fi in hix hikI twelro

FIRE! FIRE!!

YOUR PROPERTY
IN THE

This in a Home company and de-

serves tbo patronage of all Norfh

CnrolininnH.
It was organized iu 18(18 and has

paid over half a ruilliou dollars iu

losses and there is not one con tea ted

claim aiiin.-- t it

All loHHen paid promptly. Every
prudent mau ought to iusuro his
property.

For terms, &c, apply to

II. A. LONDON, AGENT.

V. S. FliI.MRO.SF, President.
JanuHiy 11, 1804.

"CJ. &Tv. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule.
Iu flVccl Dec. mbtr 3rd, 181J.

paii.y v.xiT.rr arxivw.
rminni'iii Mini itii.ni.iiliit;ti)iHt

N.. i. i

Mull I'lUwenRor.

T ni a. ui.;Vtiuingiiiii. Artivi. 1 lift p.
M il Fbyi'llmlllv, ..catn. 4 IS

' I1.4H Kunr.iril, " l.l'i
" i 1.1 p. m ii.r, "i.1.1

Arnvitli.H oin iiKlMTii, " li Wl

" i:.u. Airy. ' i

W. K. KVI K, Ofl-'- ) A(KUI.

J' W. KhTi fl'll'l Min- -

W i hi LUilUU

Can. still be found ai he old
stand with as complete stocks of
goods as can be fouzt-- in atiy
market and they promise thcii
friends and customers as low
prices for the cash as the name
quality of goods can be had in
any market.

Wishing you one and tiH a
prosperous and happy new year

Gall and see the mammoth
Stock of w. L. LONDON & SOH.

Pittsboro', N. C, 1S94.
4

O. O. 1IOYAIX. J. It. llobDEN.

(OppoHlto Ciirrollna Uolel.j

DEALERS IN FURNITURE.
One of tho largest nnd best stocks of F'Mmlnie in North CarolinA)

and will be sold at as low pricee 83 cnu bo had unyWberu

All kinds aud styles of Furniture.

You will save money by buying from tifl.

Nov. 'A 180X

J. J. Thomas, President, H. S. .Ii i.mvn, Cashier,
Ai r. A. Thompson, II. YV..I , As-s'-l Cashier

The Vmnmercial avid larmrrs'' Haitfcior i,vi.ioiiii, u.
Paid up capital SIOU.OOO.OO. Authorized ca,);:! ,fK)0,OCO.OO.

DIRECTORS:
B. N. Duko, II. A. London,

H. B. Balllo, Ashley Horn. ,

F. Ii. Dancey, It. Ii. lianev,

J. .1. Thomas,
(i. W. Watts,
J. 13. Hill,
A. A. Thompson, T. II. liriggs,

:o:
Accounts of FarmeiK, Banks, Corporations, Administralors and Indl

viduala solicited on favorable terms.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to accounts of Country Mercuahts sua

individuals.

JEWELLER AND OPTICIAN

Sterling Silver & Iloffera Tabtcirare

SOLID PLAIN GOLD ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING IUGS
Seiiu for lting Sire.

teiTOur Syfiten) for Diagnosing for the correction of Errors of Ilefrac
tion is the same as used in F.yo Infirmaries North ami South.

January 2C, PSbi.

6QLDSTGH iUMi
liviTale anA Fomale.

J. R. RIVES. Principal.
M1..8 TKMI'E UETTS. Art au'l MiibIo Toaolior,

51la FANNIE UOVOH, SocuU.l AHllant.
5Ir. F. A. 15A1)1)".1I8, Toaclmr of Drawing ami

lviimausiiip.
TIiIh nrlni., ui,!er IIS lirm-- nl manai;i'mnt,

01.1.1.M AuKut 7u.. aiM i wiin
wini'lirfnl now Hiimiiini: VM hiihIimiIh.

Kprit.K n rm bivli.a Tl i:sl)AY,.IANl AnV.lMl.
KsiifimrH nt iiiis hDmni arii irmin in nii iim

liuriltlm.'s. Ii laril.Sil rm, Tiiltlnn : I'rlinary Jl.Oo,
UlKl.ii- I.IW. MiimIi: i J.Sit, pnr.ii,iuiii.v.i-ii- .

Kiii'l''Mt if.n rmi r..iw8H.i lump. ihoniBijivea
al an pnn.ioo( alKii'.i rtTo t M mi pur irtnnih.

O ,,!i.:.mi i.h a nut, null' iiiwu.m Cap" tear an--

Vmlkli: valn-- rHilnni.l, 12 mil wfst r riiitiburu,
nniv Bi:nl ol Chieliain

Vtinli. Iii'parinipnl 1b unilur ih iiiaiiagnmo.it of
siii-- i ii'inpo nciiD. a tiiailuaio ami in Huvt'rat
vearB t iierlem-- .

rap iub lia.ins n piUiivtto "1 ' to
in:piivi in palt'llllr.l, in.B

Famlllm Ik rent Iioiibms c invoulent lu
Si'IkkiI ivin ilo bo hy appl in al. one.

Jr'ur turllit'r aoply lo
J. li. UlYK. l'riniilpal,

Nov. SO, 1W, Sm. tfoLlibToN, N. 0.

W. H. HUGHES,
jO'.) FAY ETTEV1I.I.E 8T., RAI.EIUU, N. f.

Doalor In
. h nvtT 4 l

!

LAMPS, TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVER I'J.ATED WARE,

Tea, Trays,
OII.WTOVKS, HTC.

A larger and bettor .stock than
ever before.

'

Oct. 12, lsiid.

"lumber- s-
All kinds of LUMBER for sale at the

PITTSQCRO SEiUTTLE MILL

YEATHER-BOARDIN-

CEILING AND FLOORING,
Pl.ANF.D AM" Kill Dlilr.l', OR llOl'Ull.

IJllls eaweil lO oruer i'i snoi unacs,
Good Ceiling and r looring alrea.lj

Dksed at onij- 1.'2 per 100 feet.
33- - 3TC033, Jr.

Sept. 17, 1PD1.

T. U. WOMACC. R. U. UAYD-l-

LAWYERS,
I'lTTSHOHO, IV. C

Ju le wo ick will ho In 'Uib oflli-- mi Uio flrst
mi, i ihIM outlays ul wb mortili an, I i. in log
ii nn,

two 111 iHM:

1

A. F. Page,
Fied. Philips,
John W. Scott.

J. N. Holdii:r.

1 hj Military Acaicmy,

FAETTEY1LLE. J. C.

1PHYSICAL ADVANTAGES.
Fine location ; Beautiful crouDila j

f i: t...:i.i: . U....UI.. t: .
i i.it.o.in , utohuj cu--

male ; Strict (lisci.iiuo ; t rood board j
ialltl proper lU.II. HKOII. nr.

KHI't'ATl ?! I. Jt lV 'VM GE8.

Thorough Eiif'lisli eoun-- ; First
, f,,,. , i ,.... ij1" !"" J ..".iou .u

j u0 Uuivi rni! v ; Compi cheiislve, thori
OUgb, lltld practical COUr8e
; , ,,. , r iv a md TypownU
ing.

Thoroughly .pnlpied and eiperi- -'
rn('f,l iustl iie'oi s

For Auiuiiil Ai nounceiix'iit, con-- 1

tiiining full puriiMlriry, nnd Monthly
Joiirii.tl. iiddref'

M ir. y:ri:.;
Dec. 41 U'.'S. lAvr.rrEviu.K, k.o,-

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.- -

At a !iulur meetii., Of the Stat
Poind of F.dnc.iiio.i. tield in Pmleigbj
ou tho first Tiii'Miuy in April, 189S;
the following vi-- v it'hi booka irert
unanimously adopted for use in til
public schools of tin Stats:
North Carol in. i Piatticai Spell

iitt; Hook, - - - 201'chi.
In rxolinnriK l"r Hpcllrr now In uee, U fnn.i
Villiams' lit nders for Begin

ners, - - - 15 Cents.
irr.,l.' Urnl KiNoliT )

Timlin )irl.iw if 'ran. pnrlailun to prilM4
or.li'ruitf. A lliirrnl oib. i.uiii, will lie mad K
ilealorH uii'l loaclirrB. hi n.l or, lorn tn

A LFlllCn 117 A I.I A MS CO.,
l'rm.iH.iEiiB, CALF.iaa. B.O:

(niiss "f nu ll ."ik will iin vr; lrre, Bll
all i.l.M'B win lie Hi!, hi .ib Kipl.lly as poulbM.

13, Ihv:).

St. Mary's School
FOR CAULS,

fjpHE EASTER TERM OF THE

tcbool Year will begin

.Tnnuiir.v Vi.--t li, l&itJLi
6pclal attentloo paiJ In I'hynlcai Culture b4

Hygleua. Artilrota tt.e licior.
RKV. B. SMfcBESj 1

Dec. 28, 18911. :

MOUTQAQE RALK BY
Id me aa tu.r.

dlan by T. M. Johim'.n ami w(,o, ami r(.aier4
In Hook BY.. pan 0 ".' li tn t.i fifth 1 '
tiilaior ot ol IhiUjji loiiniy, l wtllaeU
lor caah at public i,'i,m, at tl.A
iioor of Cliattiam, on MONDtY rtay of rn;
HUAKY, )BV4, the real urato 1rniTlNMt 16 Ml'f
roorikae". a.tuate Iu Cha ham county, au4 nun
talnluK 'It i aorea, mure or Ion

lno.;lW. W. f Am,,ttrfllk'


